Where can I find out more
information about
Emergency Safety Interventions
(Seclusion and Restraint)?

Families Together, Inc.
Topeka Parent Center- 1-800-264-6343
topeka@familiestogetherinc.
Wichita Parent Center- 1-888-815-6364
wichita@familiestogetherinc.org
Garden City Parent Center- 1-888-820-6364
gardencity@familiestogetherinc.org
Kansas City Parent Center- 1-877-499-5369
kansascity@familiestogetherinc.org

Kansas Parent Informaon Resource Center (KPIRC)
1-866-711-6711
www.kpirc..org

Kansas State Department of Educaon (KSDE)
1-800-203-9462
www.ksde.org
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What are Emergency Safety Intervenons?

What Do Schools Have to Do? (K.A.R. 91-42-2)

Emergency Safety Interven,ons (ESI) are seclusion and restraint that is used when
the student presents an immediate danger to self or others. Violent destruc,on of
property may also prompt the use of ESI.

Develop and implement policies. Kansas regula,ons require that districts develop
and implement wriAen policies to govern the use emergency safety interven,ons in
all schools. The regula,ons require that district policies shall conform to the
deﬁni,ons and requirements set forth in the regula,ons. This means that seclusion
and restraint may only be used when the student is presen,ng an immediate danger
to self or others or if a violent destruc,on of property is occurring. The district’s
policies should be provided to parents once a year. The policies also should be
available on the school’s website and included in the school’s code of conduct
(school rules), school safety plan, or student handbook, or any combina,on of these.

What is Seclusion?
According to K.A.R. 91-42-1 (h), seclusion is deﬁned when used with a student, and
all the following condi,ons are met:
1. the child is placed in an enclosed area by school personnel;
2. the child is purposefully isolated from other adults and peers; and,
3. the child is prevented from leaving, or reasonably
believes that the student will be prevented form leaving,
the enclosed area.
Time-out is not the same as seclusion. Time-out is when
a student is temporarily removed from the learning
ac,vity, without being conﬁned.

What is Restraint? (K.A.R. 91-42-1(a), (d), (f)
Restraint can take form in diﬀerent ways. Mechanical restraint is deﬁned as any
device or object used to limit a student’s movement. The use of mechanical
restraint is prohibited in Kansas except those protec,ve or stabilizing devices
ordered by a person appropriately licensed to issue the order for the device.
Mechanical restraint used by a law enforcement oﬃcer in carrying out law
enforcement du,es is allowed. Seatbelts and/or other safety equipment when used
to secure students during transporta,on are also allowed.
The deﬁni,on of physical restraint is bodily force used to substan,ally limit a
student’s movement. The use of prone physical restraint (face-down) and supine
physical restraint (face-up) are prohibited. Physical restraint may not obstruct the
airway of the student or impact the student’s primary mode of communica,on.
Chemical restraint is prohibited in Kansas, except as prescribed treatments for a
student’s medical or psychiatric condi,on by a person appropriately licensed to
issue these treatments. Chemical restraint is deﬁned as the use of medica,on to
control violent physical behavior or restrict a student’s freedom of movement.

Train staﬀ. School personnel should receive training consistent with na,onally
recognized training programs on the use of seclusion and restraint. The training
should address preven,on techniques, de-escala,on techniques, and posi,ve
behavioral interven,on strategies. Training should be designed to meet the needs
of staﬀ as appropriate to their du,es and poten,al need to use ESI. Schools shall
maintain wriAen or electronic documenta,on on training provided and lists of
par,cipants in each training.
Document and nofy. Parents must be no,ﬁed in wri,ng when an emergency
safety interven,on is used on their child within two school days. The school must
document any incident of ESI including the date and ,me, the type, the length of
,me the interven,on was used, and the school personnel who par,cipated in or
supervised the interven,on. The district must develop a procedure for the
collec,on, maintenance, and periodic review of the use of ESI.
Establish local dispute resoluon processes. Each district shall develop policies
that, at a minimum, shall include:
1. A complaint inves,ga,on procedure;
2. A procedure for parents to present wriAen complaints to the local board
of educa,on to ini,ate complaint inves,ga,on by the local board of
educa,on; and,
3. a procedure for parents, the school, and the Kansas State Department
of Educa,on to receive wriAen ﬁndings of fact and, if necessary, a
correc,ve ac,on from the local board of educa,on within 30 days of ﬁling
a complaint by a parent.

Federal Resource Document on Seclusion and Restraint
The U.S. Department of Educa,on has iden,ﬁed 15 principles that should be
considered as the framework for policies and procedures regarding the use of
seclusion and restraint in schools. The following principles have been taken directly
from the U.S. Department of Educaon, Restraint and Seclusion: Resource Document
Washington, D.C., 2012:

8. The use of restraint or seclusion, par,cularly when there is repeated use for an
individual child, mul,ple uses within the same classroom, or mul,ple uses by
the same individual, should trigger a review and, if appropriate, revision of
strategies currently in place to address dangerous behavior, if posi,ve
behavioral strategies are not in place, staﬀ should consider developing them.
9.

Restraint or
seclusion should not
be used as rou,ne
school safety
measures; this is,
they should not be
implemented except
in situa,ons where a
child’s behavior
poses imminent
danger of serious
physical harm to self
or others and not as
a rou,ne strategy
implemented to
address instruc,onal
problems or
inappropriate
behavior (e.g.,
disrespect,
noncompliance,
insubordina,on, out
of seat), as a means
of coercion or
retalia,on, or as a
convenience.
U.S. Department of
Educaon Restraint and
Seclusion: Resource
Document

Behavioral strategies to address dangerous behavior that results in the use of
restraint or seclusion should address the underlying cause or purpose of the
dangerous behavior.

1.

Every eﬀort should be made to prevent the need for the
use of restraint and for the use of seclusion.

2.

Schools should never use mechanical restraints to
restrict a child’s freedom of movement, and schools
should never use a drug or medica,on to control
behavior or restrict freedom of movement (except as
authorized by a licensed physician or other qualiﬁed
health professional).

10. Teachers and other personnel should be trained regularly
on the appropriate use of eﬀec,ve alterna,ves to physical
restraint and seclusion, such as posi,ve behavioral
interven,ons and supports and, only for cases involving
imminent danger of serious physical harm, on the safe use
of physical restraint and seclusion.

3.

Physical restraint or seclusion should not be used except
in situa,ons where the child’s behavior poses imminent
danger of serious physical harm to self or others and
other interven,ons are ineﬀec,ve and should be
discon,nued as soon as imminent danger of serious
physical harm to self or others has dissipated.

11. Every instance in which restraint or seclusion is used
should be carefully and con,nuously and visually
monitored to ensure the appropriateness of its use and
safety or the child.

4.

Policies restric,ng the use of restraint and seclusion
should apply to all children, not just children with
disabili,es.

12. Parents should be informed of the policies on restraint and seclusion at their
child’s school or other educa,onal seEng, as well as applicable Federal, State
and local laws.
13. Parents should be no,ﬁed as soon as possible following each instance in which
restraint or seclusion is used with their child.

5.

Any behavioral interven,on must be consistent with the
child’s rights to be treated with dignity and to be free
from abuse.

14. Policies regarding the use of restraint and seclusion should be reviewed
regularly and updated as appropriate.

6.

Restraint or seclusion should never be used as
punishment or discipline (e.g., placing in seclusion for
out-of-seat behavior), as a means of coercion or
retalia,on, or as a convenience.

15. Policies regarding the use of restraint and seclusion should provide that each
incident involving the use of restraint or seclusion should be documented in
wri,ng and provide for the collec,on of speciﬁc data that would enable
teachers, staﬀ, and other personnel to understand and implement the
preceding principles.

7.

Restraint or seclusion should never be used in a manner
that restricts a child’s breathing or harms the child.

In addi,on, preven,ve strategies to reduce the likelihood that restraint or seclusion
will need to be used with a child should be established, documented, and
communicated to the child’s parents.
U.S. Department of Educaon, Restraint and Seclusion: Resource Document

Funconal Behavioral Assessments
All behaviors have func,on and are maintained in environments that support them.
If your child’s behavior impedes the learning of self or others, you may consider
reques,ng a func,onal behavioral assessment. A Func,onal
Behavioral Assessment (FBA) can help teams determine the
when, where, how and why problema,c behavior occurs. A
comprehensive FBA includes interviews, record reviews,
observa,on and data collec,on, tes,ng hypotheses, curriculum
analysis, implementa,on of interven,ons and evalua,on of
eﬀec,veness of the plan. FBAs should iden,fy antecedents
(what happens just before the behavior occurs), a very clearly
deﬁned picture of the behavior that is occurring, and the
reinforcers (what happens just aGer the behavior occurs). If a
behavior meets a func,on for the student, the behavior will con,nue. Problema,c
behaviors occur for two reasons: to get something (power, aAen,on, control, an
object) or to avoid or escape something (work, a person, a situa,on). Teams need
to determine what the func,on of the behavior is so that they may provide
successful interven,ons or teach replacement behaviors that meet the same
func,on for the student.

Behavior Intervenon Plans
Behavior Interven,on Plans (BIPs) should be posi,ve and instruc,ve and based upon
a func,onal behavioral assessment. A BIP should address:

Behavioral strategies,
par,cularly when
Posi,ve Interven,ons help build posi,ve rela,onships and implemented as part of
encourage new behaviors. Posi,ve interven,ons also
a school-wide program
reinforce new skills and increase self-sa,sfac,on and
of posi,ve behavioral
op,mism among youth, parents and teachers. All
supports, can be used to
students need to be recognized and rewarded when they address the underlying
are mee,ng the expecta,ons that have been established. causes of dangerous
Current research suggests posi,ve recogni,on (rewards,
behavior and reduce the
reinforcements, praise) must occur more frequently than likelihood that restraint
nega,ve recogni,on-- a ra,o of 7 to 1! A well-developed or seclusion will need to
behavior interven,on plan should include many posi,ve
be used.
interven,ons in order to eﬀec,vely change behavior. The
U.S. Department of Educaon
ﬁrst considera,on should be the appropriateness of the
Restraint and Seclusion:
interven,ons. The team should select interven,ons that
Resource Document
are based upon the student’s developmental level, motor
ability, communica,on mode and other factors relevant to the student and the
disability. Environmental and context related factors should also be considered.
These might include things such as classroom sea,ng, noise levels, peer issues,
instruc,on that is too hard or too easy, transi,ons, and changes in the seEng.

Why focus on Posive Intervenons?

Replacement Behaviors

•

Eﬀec,ve re-teaching of the expected behavior

A replacement behavior is when a student replaces an inappropriate behavior with
an appropriate one that con,nues to serve the same func,on for the student. When
selec,ng replacement behaviors, the team should address the following ques,ons:

•

The func,on of the behavior

•

•

Rewards and consequences that are meaningful to the student

Does the replacement behavior work as well as the challenging behavior in
mee,ng the student’s needs?

•

Opportuni,es to self-manage behaviors

•

Will it be an acceptable alterna,ve to the challenging
behavior?

•

Will the replacement behavior be something the student
will choose to do and that his or her family and teachers
support?

•

Will the replacement behavior help build a posi,ve
reputa,on for the student?

TIP

A funconal behavioral assessment can be conducted at any me
for a student who does not respond to school-wide behavioral
intervenons. Following the assessment, a behavior intervenon
plan may be developed. As a parent, you have the right to
request a funconal behavioral assessment. Contact Families
Together for further assistance.

Students should be recognized and rewarded for choosing to u,lize replacement
behaviors to be most eﬀec,ve.

